Classical Music Web Sites

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
...www.cso.org/institute
  ○ Looking for community music schools or youth performing groups? Here are many of those in the Chicago area.

American Symphony Orch. League...www.PlayMusic.org
  ○ Colorful sections on instruments, composers, and musicians
  ○ Links to Web sites, such as making your own instruments, playing the piano, or finding a music teacher

New York Philharmonic Kids...www.NYPhilKids.org
  ○ Instructions for making instruments from stuff around your house
  ○ Composers' Gallery with information on composers and their music

Virginia Tech Multimedia Music Dictionary...
www.music.vt.edu/musicdictionary
  ○ Thousands of musical terms defined with audio pronunciations
  ○ See if you can identify the instruments of the orchestra

From The Top...www.fromthetop.org
  ○ Information on careers in music and musical reference materials
  ○ Ask a question or sound off in the Student Lounge chat room.
... And More Sites
San Francisco Symphony Orchestra...www.SFSKids.com
- “Meet the Notes” and “Make a Tune” in the Music Lab.
- Listen to over 50 music selections.
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra...www.BSOKids.com
- Write your own music with the “Creating Music” program.
- Learn about some of the people who make symphony concerts possible, including the music librarian and the stage manager.
Dallas Symphony Orchestra...www.DSOKids.com
- Learn about the instruments of the orchestra.
- Get advice on the best way to practice your instrument.
- Play “Beethoven’s Baseball,” a cool on-line game. Pick 5 composers to bat against Beethoven, the pitcher.
- Includes lesson plans and other information for teachers, too!
Sphinx Kids...www.SphinxKids.org
- Play games with instruments and composers.
- Select instruments for your own orchestra and hear them play.
- Learn about minority composers and musicians.
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